FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST – 37/19

Dear Sir/Madam

Your request for information has now been considered and the information requested is provided below.

Request / Response:

1. The number of listed building consent applications that were made to Rutland County Council during the financial years 2015/16, 2016/17, 2017/18 and the current 2018/19 tax year up to the present date.

Answer:
This information is available on the council’s website using the planning search facility from the link below:

https://publicaccess.rutland.gov.uk/online-applications/?_ga=2.170651168.1425845893.1548151865-1703169529.1536227682

2. The number of listed building consent applications that were granted by Rutland County Council during the same period.

Answer:
This information is available on the council’s website using the planning search facility from the link below:

https://publicaccess.rutland.gov.uk/online-applications/?_ga=2.170651168.1425845893.1548151865-1703169529.1536227682

3. The number of listed building consent applications that were rejected by Rutland County Council during the same period.

Answer:
This information is available on the council’s website using the planning search facility from the link below:

https://publicaccess.rutland.gov.uk/online-applications/?_ga=2.170651168.1425845893.1548151865-1703169529.1536227682

4. The number of listed building consent applications that were rejected by Rutland County Council during this period that were subsequently appealed to the Planning Inspectorate and granted consent as a result of that appeal.
Answer:
This information is available on the council’s website using the planning search facility from the link below:

https://publicaccess.rutland.gov.uk/online-applications/?_ga=2.170651168.1425845893.1548151865-1703169529.1536227682

5. The number of listed building consent applications made to Rutland County Council during this period that were appealed to the Planning Inspectorate as a result of not receiving an answer from Rutland County Council within the required eight week period after application.

Answer:
This information is available on the council’s website using the planning search facility from the link below:

https://publicaccess.rutland.gov.uk/online-applications/?_ga=2.170651168.1425845893.1548151865-1703169529.1536227682

6. The number of listed building consent applications that were made under delegated powers by Rutland County Council in each year of the previously mentioned period.

Answer:
This information is available on the council’s website using the planning search facility from the link below:

https://publicaccess.rutland.gov.uk/online-applications/?_ga=2.170651168.1425845893.1548151865-1703169529.1536227682

7. The number of conservation officers employed by Rutland County Council as well as the number of ancillary staff and the budget allocated to the process of listed building consent in each year of this period.

Answer:
Rutland County Council employs one consultee Conservation Officer one day per week.

8. The number of enforcement notices issued by Rutland County Council regarding listed buildings in each year of the same period.

Answer:
No listed building enforcement notices have been served during the period 2015-to present.

9. If any of the above information is not presently held by Rutland County Council; is such information held by any other local or central government organisation, and if so which body?

Answer:
Not Applicable
If you are dissatisfied with the handling of your request please contact the Head of Corporate Governance, Rutland County Council, Catmose, Oakham, Rutland LE15 6HP
You can also complain to the Information Commissioner at:

The Information Commissioner's Office
Wycliffe House, Water lane
Wilmslow, Cheshire
SK9 5AF
Tel: 01625 545700

Yours faithfully

FOI Administrator
Business Support Team
Rutland County Council